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frcqucntly used as cathoele material in clcctrochemical
cells.

AHSTRACT

The objeet of U1is teehnical contribution is the
elctermination of mass translcr coefficients in two
clcetrolytie cells constructcd in our lahoratory wiU1
reticulateel vitreous carbon as a thrcc-dimensional
caUwde, for eadmium remova! from dilute aqueous
solutions.

Thc pcrformancc of two clcctrolytic cells, with
three-dimcnsional
e<ithodcs,
for
cadmium
elcctrodeposition from dilutcd aqucous solutions is
prcsented. ln hoth cclls, a 60 ppi rcticulated vitreous
carhon (RVCJ was used as cathode and a platinized
titanium pl<ilc as <inodc. Thcy have shown to he
c1lective for cadmium remova! from very diluted
solutions. For two liters of solution used the cadmium
concentration decrcased from 200 down to ahout 0.1
ppm in <i couplc of hours, which is ackquatc ror
clischarge in water ways. The performance of these
cells, opcr;itcd in a potcntiostatic mmlc, was comparcd
through their mass transfcr codlicients for cadmium
deposition.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDlJRE

Two t1ow-hy elcctrolytic cells, named in this work
as ecll A anel ccll B, were used for thc caelmium
elcctroelcposition expcrimcnts. Baseei on Pletcher e/ ai.

elcsign ( 1991 ), they wcre constructed in acryl ic material;
the same hydraulic anel electric circuits. wcrc used to
both cells.

INTR<>I>lJCTION

Cell A

Cidmium is a hcavy metal extremcly hanmlous to
human heings. Up to the present, only negative c1Tccts
to living organisms are known (Kaim and Schwederski,
(LJ94 ). Thc main source or cadmium contaminatcd
:iqueous elllucnts is thcir ekctroplating industries.
Thcse eilluents are diluted solutions in the range of I 5
to I()() ppm (Cushnie, .Ir., JLJí\5). Elcctrodeposition is an
ellective metlwd fm the recovery and recycling or
metais from aqucous process streams. A major goal or
the cell design is the achicvement of a largc arca for
e<idmium dcposition , in <i compact space; which is
ohtaincd hy using three-dimcnsional clectrodcs or
pmous cleCLroeles. which havc very high elcctrolle arca
pt:r unit electrmlc volume and modcratcly high mass
transpor! characterist.ics. Thcy have hcen uscd ror metal
rL:moving l'rom dilutc aqucous solutions since thc 70's
(Sioda, 11!70: Bennion and Newman, 1972).
The
reticul;ited vitrcous carhon (RVC), witll porous structurc
iilld guml properties as ekctrode material (Wang, llJX I)
ollcrs hi!'h pcrl'urmancc llll clcct.rochemical remova! ol'
hL:avy mcliils l'rum diluted aqucous solutions, anel is

Thc first electrolytic eell was a 30 x 30 x 12 mm
rcticulated vitreous carhon cathoele with 60 ppi (pores
per inch) porosity, supplied hy Electrosynthesis Co. Inc.
(90- 1J7'1c o r open volumes). attachcd with a conelucti ve
silver baseei cpoxy rcsin to a 3.5 mm thick stainlcss stecl
platc which scrved as current feeelcr; thc anoelc was a
platinizcd titanium plate (30 x 30 x 0.15 mm) anel as
rcfercnce, a saturated calomel clcctrode (SCE) in a
Luggin prohe was insertcel in the RVC cathoele. Thc
anolyte anel catholytc compartments werc scparatcd by a
Nafionc~ 417 cation cxchange mcmhrane.

Cell B

The second elcetrolytic ccll was constructed with
two acrylic hlocks (250 x I 50 x 25 mm) each. As
anode, a plat.inizeel titanium platc; a stainless stccl piatc,
which was uscd as currcnt feedcr. 120 x 50 x. 1.2 mm
each. Thc cathoele , of 60 ppi reticulated vitreous
carhon, was attached to the stainless stee! pl:ttc by a
conductive silvcr hased cpuxy resin.
ln some
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experirnents, a 100 ppi RVC ca!lwde was used. The
anolyte and catholytc compartments were separated by a
ESC-700,
cation
exchange
membrane
(Electrosynthesis). A thin layer of printer silicone
rubber material was attached between thc RVC and l11e
acrylic surface, to assure that ali electrolyte t1ow passed
through the cathode. Silicone rubber gaskets (1 mm)
were placcd between t11e two acrylic blocks and firmly
attached with screws, to prevent electrolyte leakage. On
the upper side of the catholyte compartment one hole
( 11 mm diameter) was drilled to insert the Luggin probe
with a saturated calomcl electrode (SCE).
Ali the potential measurements throughout the
0
experimental work are referred to the SCE (E = 0.242 V
vs. SHE).

sulfate, pH 2, adjusted with sul furic aciel, containing the
spccified concentration of caelrnium sulfate. In sorne
experiments the concentration of Cd 2+ required for the
electroeleposition was adjusteel hy aelelition of 50mL of
caelmium concentrateel solution. The anolyte solution
was always 0.5 M soelium sulfate, with pH 2. For ali
expcriments, two liters of ca!l10lyte were purgeel with
nitrogen anel eventually pre-electrolyzed at -550 mV,
for the reduction of oxygen and to avoid the negative
effect of elissolveel oxygen on the cadmium remova!
(Pletchcr, 1991 ).
Thc analysis for cadmium ions were carried out
with a Perkin Elmcr 3300 atomic absorption
spectrophotometer.

A schematic view of the cell B is shown in Figure

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1.
+----

Luggin Pro h e

ln previous work (Dutra et a!., 2000), studies of
polarization curves for thc cadrnium ions reduction onto
a vitreous carbon rotating elisk elcctrodc were
conelucteel. 1t has been shown that the cadmiurn ions
reeluction starts arounel - 800 rn V. Figure 2 shows
polarization curves for a 100 ppi RVC cathode on the
cell B, with 60 ppm of cadmium ions, for two different
linear t1ow solution velocities. The adequate potential
range for cadmium ion remova! from acielic aqueous
solution is - 820 to - 900 mV. After this plateau,
intensive hydrogen evolution occurs, interfcring with the
cadrniurn deposition and hlocking the RVC cathode
pores.
140
-(a)

120
1100

Figure I - Schematic view of thc B ccll.
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The hydraulic circuit was constructed witl1 PVC
pipes and valves. The anolyte and catholyte, from two 2
liter reservoirs, circulated independently by two
peristaltic pumps. The catholyte reservoir was fitted
with a nitrogen huhbler to remove thc dissolved oxygen.
The catholyte t1ow was controlled hy a mcasuring
cylinder.
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Figure 2 - Polarization curves for cadmium ions
reduction in the llow-hy cell B with a RVC cathode of
100 ppi. Cadmium ion concentration: 60 ppm.

AI! electrochemical experiments were controllcd
by an EG&G PAR model 273A potentiostat/galvanostat
connected to microcornputer with thc M270 software
and !l1e anode-cathode potentials were monitored with a
Keithley model 617 electrometer.
grade
water.

(h)

The electrolysis experimcnts in hoth Jlow-by cclls
were carried out with 60 ppi RVC cathodes. Figure 3
2
shows the plot of normalized concentration of Cd + vs.
2
time. With the cell A. Cd + conccntration could he
reduced from 202 ppm down to less than 0.1 ppm in 60
minutes, with a relatively high currcnt etliciency (4 1'Ire)

The elcctrolyte was prepared from analytical
3 CeiS0 4 8·H 20 anel 0.5 M Na 2S04 in eleionizcd
Thc catholyte composition was 0.5 M soelium
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and 3.5 kWh -kg- 1 of energy consumption . With cell B,
the cadmium concentralion decay, from 209 ppm to
below 0.1 ppm rcquircd 83 minutes, with a currenl
etlicicncy of 15.9 % and an energy consumption of 14.4
kWh·kg - 1•
Tablc I shows thc performance of the two tlow-by
cells according to lhe hest cadmium eleclrodeposition
expcriments of Figure 3.

mass transport conditions in the electrochemical cell.
The product of mass transfer coefficient, k11, by specific
surface area, Ae (the active area/unit volume of
electrode), k11,Ae, rules the cell performance during the
electrodeposition. 1t may be obtained by a mathematical
model valid for plug-t1ow batch cells operated under
mass transport control (Pletcher and W alsh, 1990),
according to lhe following equation:
c(t)=c(O)exp

1.0 . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
60 ppi; E~ -H90 mV; v ~ 0. 12m s· 1
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Figure- 3 Normalized concentration of Cd 2+ vs. time for
60 ppi RVC cathodes in A and B tlow-by cells.
Curves of the Figure 3 and tigures from Table J
sl10w thaL the cadmium decay in the cell B was faster
lhan in cell A by 1600 scconds (27 minutes), when 90%
of cadmium ions were dcposited on thc cathode. ln lhe
cell A, 90o/r, of cadmium deposil was reached only after
2150 seconds (36 minutes) of elcclrolysis; after lhat, the
cadmium dccay i n the ccll A changcd, to lurn faster than
in cell B, reaching, in 3600 seconds (60 minutes), a
cadmium remova! from lhe solution of 99%. On the
other hand , Lhis same value of cadmium remova! has
only been reached aftcr 4000 scconds (67 minutes) of
clcclrolysis in the ccll B. For hoth cclls, the current
c!Ticicncy for 90'7r~ of cadmium remova! was nearly the
same (45'ft~ ror thc ccll A and 42% for cell B). A huge
diffcrcncc in currcnt ctliciency occurred at the end of
lhe clcctrolysis, in Lhe range in which cadmium remova!
altained 90% until the residual concentralion of 0.1 ppm.
At that ti me, the current efficiency in the cell B dropped
to 15.9%; hut in the cell A, it dropped only from 45% to
41%.
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Figure 4 shows a semi-log plot of the same
experiments of Figure 3. The linear plot contirms that
thc decays or cadmium concentration were exponential
with time (Figure 3), as well as the behavior of both
llow-by cells is like a simple batch process, where ali
the electrode surface was operating under mass transfcr
control.
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The equation above may be rewritten in terms of
the factor k111 A0 , for estimating it from the slope of the
semi-log plol of normalized concentration against time.
If the plot of ln[c(t)/c(O)] against time is linear, an
exponential decay is expected, corresponding to à first
order decay, according to the following equation:

Cdu residual
concentration

202

11

where, c(t) is a cadmium ion concentration as function
of time during controlled potential electrolysis; c(O) the
initial cadmium ion concentration; Ve and VR, the
electrode and electrolyte volumes, respectively. Thus,
the concentration should decay exponentially with time.

Tahlc I - Cadmium elcctrodeposition perfo mance in A
and B tlow-by cells.
Cell

-k A V
[

Figure 4 - Semi-log plol of normalized concentration of
Cd2 + as a function of time in the t1ow-by cells A and B
with 60 ppi RVC cathodes.

to 1emove 90 fJ,Yo Cdl i+., i ',.
Trme to remove 99% oj
*Tune
2
Cd +; * Current ejjiciency to 90% remova!.

Close-ups of the two different arcas with cadmium
deposit on the 100 ppi RVC catl1ode in the flow-by B

Usually, lhe electrodeposition requires batch
opcralion with clcctrolytc rccirculalion Lo providc good
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cell with a cadmium deposit equivalent to 110 I g.cm-2
is shown in the Figures 5 and 6.

transfer coefficienls for cadmium ions, as oblained from
cadmium electrodeposition experiments.

It can be seen that, in the í1ow-by cell , cadmium
deposit occurred preferentially at the entrance of the
electrolyte. The more densely covered area in Figure 5
is due to the Cd 2+ ion concentration drop throughout the
The deposition on
electrode length (Figure 6).
preferential areas is due to the non-uniform potential
distribution throughout the electrode thickness. The
structure of the deposited cadmium seems to be mostly
nodular, a characteristic of the mass transfer control
mechanism.

Table II - Cathode dimensions and main parameters of
cells A and B, for the cadmium electrodeposition
experiments.
60ppi RVC
Cathode
30
120

X
X

30
50

X
X

kmAe

km

Ve
(10-5m3)

VeNR

30

1.05

0.0053

0.21

8.7

12

6.9

0.0345

0.04

1.5 x w -s

(mm)

(s-I)

(m s- 1)
X

10-5

The specific surface area, Ae, for a 60 ppi RVC
cathode was 2400 m- 1, according to the Electrosynthesis
Co. Inc ..
Data from T able II shows better results with the
small RVC cathode. Better performance was achieved
by the í1ow-by cell A. Although the performance of cell
B should be improved, thc magnitude of its data is
comparable to those of W ais h ( 1993 ).
Cell performance may be improved by using a
RVC cathode with smaller porosity as well as incrcasing
the mean linear t1ow velocily of the electrolyte.

CONCLUSIONS
Figure 5 - Micrograph of the cathode area near the
. entrance of lhe electrolyte. in the Flow-by cell B with
100 ppi RVC cathode after cadrnium deposition;
magnitication: 55X.

Both t1ow-by cells werc efficient for cadmium
remova! from dilute solutions, using a 60 ppi RVC
cathodes with dimensions of 30 x 30 x 30 and 120 x 50
x 12 mm respecti vel y.
A mass transport coeftlcient or 8.7 x w-s m s- 1
was reached using a 60 ppi RVC cathode (30 x 30 x 30
mm). Residual cadmium concentralion of 0.1 ppm was
achieved after 60 minutes electrolysis, with 41% of
currenl effici ency and an energy consumplion of 3.5
kWh·kg- 1•
The performance of the cell B should be improved
for better general effíciencies.
Further study with real waste watcr from
electroplating industries shall be conducled, before
scaling up these cells tested for cadmium aqueous
solutions, withoul lhe usual contaminants.

Figure 6 - Micrograph of the central calhode arca.
Flow-by cell B with 100 ppi RVC cathode after
cadmium deposition; magnification: 55X.
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